When My Ship Comes In

Words by VINCENT BRYAN

Music by HARRY VON TILZER

Marcia

Cheer up, cheer up, why look so blue,
Play-time, May-time soon will be here,
Dearie, the sun will soon be shining,
Then dear, when dear, dark days are through,
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Storm clouds will show their silver lining; Happy we'll be in a
Our wedding chimes will then be ringing; Just you and me sailing
cot, by the sea Built just for you and for me.
love's golden sea Happy for ever we'll be.

Chorus
Marcia

Wait till my ship comes in, We'll roam the

purple heather, Love days will soon be

When My Ship etc. II
When My Ship etc., 3

We'll be together in sunshine or stormy weather, wait

Till the clouds roll by, true love is bound to win;

Some day our Sunday will be just one long Sunday, when my

Ship comes in.

D.S.